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PALAZZO MARGHERITA
Italy | Basilicata | Matera/Bernalda

Tradi3onal Palazzo designed to a small luxury bou3que hotel by Francis Ford Coppola
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 380 to 1.850 EUR / day

Bernalda - Matera 40 km - Bari airport 100 km - Brindisi airport 120 km - golf course 13 km - sandy beach 15 km

7 suites und 2 garden rooms for 1 to 4 persons - private garden with flowersm herbs and fruit trees - pool (5 x 10 
m) with sun loungers, changing room, shower and service - salon/cinema room with Francis Ford Coppola's 
personally-curated collec3on of Italian classics - massage/Yoga/Pilates on request - eat-in kitchen, where guests 
can experience firsthand tradi3onal cooking of Basilicata - 2 bars - BBQ - shuZle service to private beach areas - 1 
cooking lesson per room included - breakfast included

All luxurious rooms and suites individually furnished with bath with clawfoot bathtub/shower/WC ensuite - partly 
with garden or julieZe balcony - queen- or king-sized beds - flatscreen 3D-TV - BlueRay DVD-player - iPod 
Docking sta3on

Palazzo Margherita in total features 7 suites and 2 garden rooms, originally built at the end of the 19th century. It is 
situated in Bernalda, a small hilltop village in Matera province in Basilicata in the South of Italy. Bernalda was the 
birthplace of Agos3no Coppola, grandfather of the famous director and producer Francis Ford Coppola. Francis 



Your expert for excep8onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

purchased the Palazzo in 2004 with the desire to transform it into a small, luxurious Italian bou3que hotel, 
believing it was 3me to introduce visitors to this stunning and s3ll undiscovered region. The Palazzo bou3que hotel 
has been completely restored by Francis Ford Coppola and acclaimed French designer Jacques Grange, crea3ng a 
luxurious, authen3cally Italian experience ushering guests into a private world of style, comfort and luxury. 
All suites and garden rooms are individually designed. Beau3ful 3led floors, hand-painted fresco ceilings, tasteful 
furniture, fabrics of high quality in combina3on with state-of-the-art ameni3es underline the elegant and stylish 
atmosphere of the Palazzo. Palazzo Margherita is surrounded by an enchan3ng historical garden (protected by the 
Italian Culture Heritage Department) with flowers, herbs and fruit trees, offering various possibili3es of retreat. The 
pool area is equipped with sun loungers, umbrellas, dressing room and pool bar. The salon occasionally hosts 
concerts and live performances. Upon request it becomes a professional cinema with professional-quality sound 
and projec3on, and a vast database of movies, including Francis's personally-curated collec3on of Italian classics. 
The Palazzo offers a shuZle service to a close by private area of a beach club, where guests can rent sun loungers, 
umbrellas or a gazebo.
The Palazzo's loca3on is ideal to visit the interes3ng sights of Matera (UNESCO World Heritage Site and European 
Capital of Culture for 2019), famous for its ancients dwellings, known as Sassi, magnificent landscapes, historical 
villages and beau3ful long sandy beaches.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: on request
DVD-Player
bicycles
hair dryer
shared pool
BBQ
slippers
hea3ng

I-Pod Docking Sta3on
highchair: on request
air condi3on
minibar
SAT/cable-TV
tea and coffee making facili3es
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
fishing
golfing
Hobiecat segeln
Jet Skis
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
cooking classes
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
trekking
waterskiing
wine tas3ng classes




